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Top 6 Reasons to Get Your Leg Vein
Evaluation and Treatment this FALL.
By Dr. Joseph Magnant

h~r~

.... many diff~ ... nt pr=nt.,ions of
leg vein problem•• hhough the mo.,
recognizable i. ,hat of v.rico,e veins.
Orhe. 'ign. and symptom. of "'!lOU' .dlux dl",,=
(.Iso known >-s venouS insufficiency, CVI, venous
incompc,ence or leaky vein.) include .wollen, achy
reslless leg., nigh, ,ime leg .r.mp< and urin._
,ion, diffuse spider veins, skin discolor:uion in the
lower Iq;s. and bleeding or ulcer,,,;on. in ,he lrgs.
Vennus in.ufficiency ;, ddincd os f.ilu", "f the
valvt$ in ,he veins to close tightly 'csuhing in the
Mckwanl flow of blood back down ,ow..d ,he f••,.
1h. end resuil is ;ncrc~ P"'''u" in ,he .,..,in. in
the lower legs and fcc, which CluSCS w:lIer and
proto,n '" leak om imo ,h•• urrounding ,i.. ueo of
,h~ l'1\s.
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our anaromie .nd physiologic

und~m.nding of ",nou' in'uffici~ncy has be..n

gre. tly improved as endo'·enous abla,ion (se.ling of
,he vein.) h... be..n applied 10 pati.n<, with more
obscure 'igns and advanced "ag'" of nnou, in.uffi.
dencr with excellent r",ults. Superficial nins other
,han the great .. phenou, vein. such a, ,he small
.. ph.nou. vdn. int ..... ph~nous "'in. ant~.io. accc.·
$Ory .. phenous vein .nd perforating nin' . re now
,rea.. ble with .ndovenou, .bl.tion. Modern ultrasound "",Iuation of ,h. lowe. extremity .. ~nou.
system by experienced v... ular technologistS can
a<cura,ely iden<ify which vein, are illSufficiem or
I~aking ... well as the ..",.hy of reflux.
Ultrasound directed ... Iing of ,he . bnormal ",ins
under local an""h",ia h .. yielded far ,uperio.
results than vein ligation or Stripping. which are no
longer required nor ,hould ever be <ollSid.red.
With ,h. introduction of minimally inv... ive "cat·
menU for venouS insufficiency (leaky veins) in
2000.• nd ,he incr.ased accep .. nce .nd .pplication
of ,hi. ,echnology of se.ling ... ,he. ,han stripping of
the .. phenous veins in the treatment of the
spectrum of 'ymptom, related to venous illSuffici.ncr. th.re i. no need for p.. i~n .. 10 suff~r from
their venouS discose any longer.

Parien" likely to h.ve v.now in.ufficicncy are
,hose who h.v •• f.mily hi.lO.y of varicose vein ••
swollen kgs or o.her obvious signs of vein discase.
O,h.. risk facIO" fOf developing venou, insuffici.ncy.rc hisw.y of pregnancy. obesi.y. scd~n,a.y
oecuparions. adv.nced .ge. female gender and
history of deep vein thrombo.i. . P.,icn<. m.y
have variro.se vcin. or o<h~r 'igns ,uch as , kin
ch anges of color and ch . rae,er. brown. br.wny . nd
.hickened .kin. diffuse .pider v.in. in the diSlalleg
and ankJ~ ''"Ilion,. open or ,hrearcned ulcer:uion ••
history of ble<:ding from veins in the lower legs.
diffuse swelling in ,he legs WOIl/: . . . he cnd of ,he
day and improved wi,h cleva, ion.

Th. following . r. th. top 6 ....sons p. tl.nts
sho uld ge1 movi ng this f. ll.nd ge1 th. lr leg
win pto bl. m s t rutH.
1. "lh. weuhcrluo IinaJly cooled off and oompresslon
hosc are at leas, .okrable after .heir vein ,,,,,,menU.

2. lh •• now bird. h.ve no< ,aken over
and doe.o,,· waiting room •... y«.

,h~

road.

3. You vowed ,ha, las, 'ummer w"" ,hc UST
Summer you were g<>ing
wear long panlS to the
beach to cover your unsightly legs.

'0

<i. You w.ntto gCl your legs ready for that Christ_
m •• or New Years cruise (gou. plan .head!)
S. You h.ve met your deductible for 2012 . nd
have be..n mc.ning '0 m.k. your legs more of.
,rea,mcn, p,io.i.y.

Endovenous .blation or sealing of the le.king
vdnl wi,h eath ••• n (laser or r.diofrequ~ncy)
pl.ced ICmporarily in.ide the vein. offe... nry
...f•• clf... ive and minimally inv .. iv. option for
patien" once thought to be untreatable for
Vcnou. Insuffici.ncy due ro
iIIn .... lack of
"illncss". absence of ukera.ion or ble<:ding.
Ultrasound evaluation for v.nou. insufficiency is
...fc. dfCC1iv~. risk free and offers a .remendous
.moUn< of physiologic .nd .natomic inform.tion
which il "ilieal in .he decision making proccss.
Vein Speci.lis" i, seeing record numbers of
p •• i~n .. wi,h ,h. diagno.i. of venous insuffi.
ciency. m.ny of whom han obvious .igns of
venous discase such as I.g ,w.lling. skin ch.nges.
v.rkose veins or ukerations as well as o.hers who
may not h .... ve.y imp...,...ive lindings of venous
pathology On .he outside bu. who have sevcrC
venous rcIlux disease
as the roo. causc of
th.i.
'ymp,oms.
Since venou, di ......
.ff..,,, on~ OUI of five
adult. in the USA. it
m.kes perf.c, sense
to consider venOuS
disease carly in the
coull/: of your .search
of .he cause of your
1'1\ symptoms.
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6. You .re uncert.in regarding ,he fu,ure of
TRY OUR FREE eVEIN
he.l,hcarc and wha, condi,ions m.y or may nor be
SCREENING NOW! . .
covered for which diagnoses or symptoms.
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